Winner
563  BIGGS, DANNY J
      HUNTSVILLE, AL - USA
MA 1197 - 94  An NRA Award

2nd
507  BARTHOLOME, WILLIAM L
      EL PASO, TX - USA
EX 1196 - 96  An NRA Award

Special Award Winners
1st Open
563  BIGGS, DANNY J
      HUNTSVILLE, AL - USA
MA 1197 - 94  NRA Award

1st Senior
563  BIGGS, DANNY J
      HUNTSVILLE, AL - USA
MA 1197 - 94  NRA Award

1st Military Veteran
563  BIGGS, DANNY J
      HUNTSVILLE, AL - USA
MA 1197 - 94  NRA Award

1st Junior
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 0 were Eligible.

1st Intermediate Junior
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 0 were Eligible.

1st Service
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 0 were Eligible.

1st Intermediate Senior
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 0 were Eligible.

1st Sub Junior
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 0 were Eligible.

1st Woman
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 1 were Eligible.

1st Collegiate
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 0 were Eligible.

Class Winners
MASTER - Award Winners
1st  531 - MURPHY, JAMES W
      MA 1195 - 90  NRA Award

Complete Competitor Ranking
1. MA 1197 - 94  563 - BIGGS, DANNY J
   S, CIV, VET
2. EX 1196 - 96  507 - BARTHOLOME, WILLIAM L
   S, CIV, VET
3. MA 1195 - 90  531 - MURPHY, JAMES W
   S, CIV
4. MA 1193 - 95  528 - ADAMS, KEITH
   S, CIV, VET
5. MA 1193 - 95  536 - HITTLE, TOM
   CIV, VET
6. MA 1192 - 79  544 - CEBULA, LUSTY L
   S, CIV, VET
7. MA 1189 - 87  506 - PAGLIARI, SAMUEL A
   S, CIV
8. MA 1187 - 81  551 - BOCK, ROBERT T
   S, CIV
9. MA 1183 - 80  553 - HITTLE, JAMES
   CIV
10. MA 1175 - 58  501 - HAMPSON, BARBARA C
    S, CIV, VET, W
11. MA 1158 - 50  565 - MEDIGE, DAVID M
    CIV
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